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difficulties whichi crop out in the Leg-
isiative Chambers at Qiuebec, much as
one parish regards the petty squabbies
of a parish a few miles distant. But
important principles are often deter-
ined there. The removal of MIr.

Leteilier is a remrarkabie case in point.
Nevertheless, few in Ontario feit more
'than a passing interest in the issue, andi
possibty no limited number may turn
over these pages with a sinuilar disre-
gard. As the Saguenay is familiar to
them as a river visited by tourists, Ut)
whichi tbey themselves have made a
,)leasant trip, or it niay be one of those
..Spots, which, ' when the ship cornes
home,' they wiil 'do.' rflie question
raised by Mr. Buies is not of this char-
acter. -His book is not an advertise-
ment for entert rising steamboat tirm is.

is object is to discuss the capacity for
settiernent of the Saguenay diistrict,

* witli the hope of turning p)ubic atten-
tion to the consideration, whether any
part of the numerous Frenchi Canadian
population yearly teaving the Province
can be induSed to give thei r strength
and effort te, the cultivation of a dis-
trict farvoured by soit and climate. We
Shall consider this suliject hereafter,

,when we bave examined the capabiti.
lies of the teni'itory which. Mr. Buies'
pleasantiy-written book enables us to
describe.

The name Saguenay bas always exis-
ted as that of the river, but the dis-
trict was known originalty as Domaine
ýdU Roi, forming part of tue posses-
sions of theî Fernes Reunies de France,
cýonceded to a Company-known as
Comnpagnie des Po8tes dit Roi. It was
exptored to some extent under the in-
tendant llocquart in 1733, and its
bouindaries established. Its limits wei'e
defined as hounded on the east by the
ýSeigneury of Les Eboulements, opposite
the north-east of le Aux Coudres to,
,Cape Conioron to the west, extending
te 47' 15' of north latitude, to, the
lieiglit of land where the portage to
the waters runnmgc into Lake St. John
is met. The frontage on the St. Law-
rence extends over 300 miles, and the

territory runs hack to H-udson's Bay.
At this period, the district M-as heid
to be one of the best fishing and hunt-
inig grounds in iNorth America, and
the advantages of its possession was
heid to lie entirely in that direction.
There was no atternpt to colonise the
territorv ; the system was, doubtless,
profitable to those who held the con-
cession who appear to have been per-
fectly will ing thiat the country shoutd
remain a wiiderness pmovided that thei r
own househoids profited by its condi-
tion. At that day, under difl'erent
masters, the Sagtuenay exernptified ait
the peculiarities of rute which were
existent in the North-West under the
Hudson's Bay Company. Every one
but those interested were excluded,
and the most repeilent accounts of
the country given to the outside worltl.
Every influence was directed to keep
the district under the control of those
who possessed it. The fate of the
Saguenay territory, whoever its owner,
niay be judged by what took place
M'est of Lake Supenior. Hospitable
and open-hearted, the leading Hud-
son's Bay officiais, white impressing
the stray visitors by their frank kind-
ness, instilted the poison of false in-
formation and misrepresented the re-
sources aud character of the country.
Captain Paltiser is a notable instance
of this policy. His report, dated 1863,
gave the most unfavourable account
of the country between Lake Supe-
î'ior and the Red River, and virtually
represented that a railway between
Lake Superior and Winnipeg, was an
impossibiiity. Had bis suggestion been
acted upon-with the power of the
Company to exclude « foreigners'-the
country would still have been a wilder-
ness to tlay.

The Conquest made no difference
in the condition of the S;iguenay, it
was farmed out as a wilderness to a
new lot of men. There were some
scattered trading posts established
where expedient, and the district
was teft in undisturbed possession of
the Indian and trapper. Some few
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